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BY TI{E DIRJICIOR:

The Hearer has r11ed the follo\,tlng' report herein:
, Hearerrs Report

Appellant appeals (t) from the action of the City Cou:rcil-
o i iire Ci,y' b i Cape lfii-(it"riiiafter Co'.rncj-l) !i- respon6ent.herein t
lrl..r eh apprbved a -pe rson- tc-person- lransfer of Plenary Retal1 Consurp-
tion Llcense C-21, 

-f;; 
CupE ieact Development Corporation (herein-

; fA ; e ;; ; 
- 

a 
" " "h 

j' t6 
- 
v - r'j {-s c,o r-o o r-a t 1 o n ( 

-he 
r e ln a f t-e r v - Kjn e )

""ipo"o"iiu 
herein 1- anri. 12) rroil the- grant of a-p-face-+-o-p1ace

iraisfer of 1i_cens6 fron prern:i-ses WiLmlngton axd New York Avenues
to ,-9 Jackson Slreet, Cape l'Iay City.

At the hearing de novo held in ihis Divisiont lt. rvas

read:fy apca::cni tn'ri-aineTfinFs petition of 
^ap'Jeal. ^19^!h" 

several
uni"u ti tir-ere,,o f"ct ea-iny ci",t'. eipo"itlon of_ lhe chronologi-ea'l
ana factua: backgrountl reflected in- the Councills action' After
G.eihy 

-Jrgunent-anO -con"ieerable discussion. co'rtse1 for the narties
arrived upon staternJ"ir'-""r*""i"ing tir":"t redpective proffers of
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prcof, none of whlch 1s 1n substantial dlspute. Appellant,s
deterrlned the lssue to be resolved as follows:

ItDoes Caoe Beach DeveloDroent Cor"ooratlon have the
right t6 transfer City'of Cape i{ay PRC Llcense
ll21 authorized initlal-ly in 1968 to the V-Klng
Corporation, a cor'porit'r.itrn 91611rlt a notel contatn-
lng sixty-nine unlts nolulthstanding Cape Beach
DeveLopment Corporattbnrs fallure to have satls-
fied. conditions preced.ent to the lssuance of sald
llcense I sald conditions being set forth 1n resolu-
tions identlfied as Exhlblt J-2, and glven the
change in the requlrements of N.J.S.A. ll:1-12.20,
e ffe ctlve Januaty 1, 1968, lncreasing the nunobe r <jf
lnrj.ts requlred for the i.ssuance of a notel llcense
frcn fifty unlts to one hundred units?'l

Rs spondents viewed" the central lssue d.i. fferently:
' where a hotel license was issued i-n De cernbe r 1968

. for a fi fty roon hotef to be constructedr and the
llcensee malntalned. continuous efforts to have the
site inpr"oved r zonedr subdivLded and aiteredt in
the course of which the City of Cape May throuSh its
officlals contlnuously pronnlsed to vacate stree^'.s t
exchange property r and othe?wise agreed to a more
desirable ptryslcal stnrcture, but never took the
final action reo31red, and durlng the period fron
1968 to 197lrr nany thousands of doilars were speni
on plans and other prcpaxatory rvo rk by the corporaie
licensee principals who are motel builders and
operators of vast etperience, and vhere no actual
physical construction of the fifty room hotel- took
place , and the Clty o f Cape May has trans 

-fe 
rreci ihat

licenie to arlother fifty roon hotel: should that
transfer be set aslde as lnproper?"

Froro the varlous resolutlons adopted by the Council fron
t968 to the present, entered, lnto evidence as Jolnt exhlbitsr the
foIlor,rlng factual plctu"e energes i

In 0ctober 1958r Jobn J. Jultanor predccessor to-John J.
Juliano, fnc., one of thd appellants herelnr obtained a pl enary
retail donsurnition llcense ibr a motel !o bd cons'"ructed in Cape
May. In Decelnber 1!68, Poverty Beach, Inc., pr.edecessor-in interest
to- Cape Beach Developntlnt Corporatl.on r also obtained a pl-enary retail
consu;ption ltcense ?or a notef to be constructeC at another site in
Cape Miy. Both llcenses vere lssued but not then delivered and held
by- the Council unt11 prospe ctlve consttuction had been conpleted.
Oir yanu"nr i. lgOg. tire siatute autho ri zlng the issuance of fiquo.T
llcenses io motels 

-!ras amended, N.J.S.A. 3331-..2.?O t_ increastng !r:e
requlred nunbe r of sleeplng roons fron fi fty '"o one-nundreo'
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In July 1972, appeLlant Jullano conpleted lhe construc-
tion of his notel and the llcense first issued to hln ln 1!68,
was dellvered to hin. Thereupon, presunably, the business began
operation.

Meanwhile, Cape Beach renewed 1ts license annually I cor-
d.itloned upon completion of its motel. Counsel for Cape Beach
reclted a long 1lst of stunbltng blocks to constructlon whlch the
developers facedl a proposal to transfer title to a portlon of 1ts
beach front land to the nunlclpaLlty as suggested by the Plannlng
Board; a re quirenent that another portion of munlclpal ovmed lands
ad.j acent be acqulred; varlances fron the Board of Ad.iustroent;
the delay caused by engineering studles relatlve to the wldening
of a streefu A11- of these cotnpounded the usual difficul-ty_of
acquiring pioper construction ianancing. tsy the end of 1971t-7t
becane afpireirt that Cape Beachrs <iifficu.Lties ltere prac'uically
lnsurnountable.

Jullano had hardly fared better. WhlJ-e he conpleteC con-
struction of lris rotJf--"t a-"eceivea the liquor ficense r -by 'uhe fal1

" 
i- iiit--iiii -iniere 

st 
- 
in -the prenl ses was te rminated- by fo re closut€.

ffie bb*nci1 then terminatecl his retail consqnptlon llcense because
he had no longer a sltus for 1t.

At thls point, r€lpondent V-Klne entered ihe picture by
acquirlng sone intbr6si'ii-Jiliianois.motel' In order to obtain a

11cuor license for i;;-a;""r"."["'".1tt' wii-inen developed by rvhich

itH;dil;6"c.p!^e"i3hr'; i;i;-#;f -in i{i iicense and then apslied
for a persorr-"o-p""uii'^"na-'"-pii"e-to-place transfer of the salci

iii"i"E-iii"; c;p;-i;;;ir [J it', and rron caoe Beachts vacant land
t"-i-fie-,luii"tto-'rct"f. 

---tt 
f s ihe grant of ihese transfers that

generated this aPPeal. .

The attorney for the CounclJ. proffered supportive proof
of its posltlon that the grart of the transfers-were consldered to
be ln tire best interests 5r the snrnlclpallty' rt believed that
the motels should have re s taurant and llouor facllltles r and as
the ner^r location (Jutlano rs) would be vlthout a llcense and Cape
Beaeh rxrable to complete 1ts cons tructlon and obtaln deli-ve ry of
1ts llcense, the transfers represented actlon in the public interest.

Returnlng to the cruclal lssues as outllned i-nitially by
the partles" we flnd that these nay be condensed into one sentence:
ItWas'there 6 val1d llcense that could be transferred?'!

It 1s undenlable ttiat the grant of licenses to the prede-
cessors of both Cape Beaeh and Ju.1-i ano we r-q valid grants predlcated
upon the statutory'auihorlty contalned in N.J.S.A. 33:1-12.20.
DLsplte the doubllng of sleeplng-rooll mlnlnurns on January 1t 1999p
botir licenses rernalied in foice-by virtue of N.J.S.A 33:1-12.20(a).

Appellants contend that as Cape Beach failed to get its
notel 'f off the groundf by;197\1 its license diedr eeased to exist and
thus, could not be subJect to transfer
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such contentlon 1s without rnerlt. certainrJ, the accepcanceof the annual llcense fee and. the actlve particlpatlori ty nunlcipalofflclals 1n-the ryri?q steps taken to rei;olve the prourini involved.
r,rcu-Lat-be anple indlcation that, ln the discretion oi the councll ,the llcense was kept in fbrce. '

- Iile re passage of tlne will not, tn itself, vold a lieense.
;g!he=y. Ngrth=Ber , Bul1et1n 1532, item 2; Re farantola, Bulletln)/s, LEea 2. tn one lnstancer the passage of nlne years was not.gtven the unusuaL facts of that oas6, unieasonabl"o fbr appell-ent'to
gc-ouire a locatlon for the llcense. 'Cooke v. Jope, Bullattln 2096,
f ten l+.

It 1s axlorioatlc that the general proposal advanced to
Councll br any well-lntentloned appllcant to c6nstruct a slzeablebuildlng will b subJect to many other nuniclpal and engineering con-
stralntsr ]ncludlng but not llmlted to change,of bullding deslgn
and alterations of site. g1'. Sotltr*dale park. In_c..y. -Anddvere 

-

97 N.I. super. 270 (App. Ptv. TW\T
The obtainlng of ade quate raortgage flnancing, both for

construction and long-term repaynent causes, in soroe lnstances,
protracted delays. The Di.rector has ruled that a five-year lapsefo! such causes ls not an inordinate length of tlme. Cf. Bjrilenll}rlg
v-" Freehol4, Bulletin 198\, Iten 2.

f, thus, f,Lnd that Cape Beach had a va11d license in 197t+,
based upon the uncontrove rted prgffer of proof that its fallure to
connence construction d1d not result fron unwilllngne s s or lack of
desire to do so or to eompJy wlth the re qul remer:ts lmposed upon it,"

The renainlng lssue ls whether or not the Cape Beach
llcense could be the subJect of a plaee-to-p1ace transfer. ,'A.ppel-'
lants contend that the license was lssued wlth the speciflc condit:!-oir
that lt applled to a:

Iplenary retail consumption llcense for premises
located at Wllnlngton and Nev lork Avenues;'Cape Mayt
Neu ,Iersey for a motel bulld1ng to be constructed' on
these prenlses.. .tt

and

t'...iD a ccordance vith the aforesald plans and
speclflcatlons, 1t belng a conditlon prerequisite to
the lssuance of the llcense that the prenises be
conrpleted 1n accordance vrt th the sald plans and
spetl flcatlons and that -a certlflcate^of occupancy
thereof be 1ssued....'t (Resolution #221+-12-64,
ad.opted D€cenbe! 26, 1968.)

?hey reason that since there ls no bullding at the described
prehises r nor any strrrcturg bullt ln accordance tith plans t etc' t
ind no cdrtlf,tcale of occupanc!/ lssuedl the llcerrse was thus empty
and could not be fll1ed or'snl-arged by'the sub:. quent place-to-p1ace
t rans fe r.
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Such contention lgnores the firndamental and long estab-
inclble that the declslon as to whether or not a Ilcens1lshed princlple that the declslon as to whether or not a llcensef lsneCl pfanCLpJ.e EnaE tne CeCLStOn a.S !t) WIle EIlt, r eI' Ile r, a rrssrl

should be transferr€d to a Dartlcular locatlon rests wlthln the
sound dlscretlon of the ur.urlclpal lssulng authorlty. lgglJ.
Brass Rall Ll.quors, 31 N.J. Super. 210 (App.-D1v. 1954]i Elpcaqt;TeentCf;-5-T.J.'Super. t72 (App. Dlv. 191+9)._ The sole dete-rnlsuper. t72 (Ipp. Dlv. 19L9). The sole deternl--!!l__.*.e.4t4E4, ./t rr.v. vst,er. r.E \41,t,. v-'. | / '.,..nanf-In uaiters of transfer ls nelely whether the grant or refirsaL
to grant the transfer was the result dlntenttonal dlscrl4tnatton
or dther arbltnary actlon. BLanck v. Maqrolla' 38 N.t. l+81+or other arbltnary actlon.
h96z) i r 7? N.J.
Super. 7O pp.

In the absence of arbltrary I unreasonable or 1npr9p9l.
notlvatlon, the Dlrectorrs flrnctlon-<in appgel ls.not to- substl'tute
hls persond,l .ludsment for that of the local lssuln8 authorltt.
Lvon-s Farms tivern. Inc. v. Newarkr 55 N.J. 292 <1970),

. As the court erphaslzed ln Lubll.ner v. Palefgonr J3 N.J.
l€8, l+M (1960) r 1n matters tnvolvtng aTransfef bf Ilouor llcenses
the'responslblLity of the nunlclpal issulng euthorlty 1s..rrhlghrt t
1ts dlscretlon rrvldetr and lts gulde ttthe publlc lnt€r€st"'.

fn shortr the actlon of the Councll 1a elther epplovlnE
or denylng an appilaatlon for transf,er ngy not be reverseil by. th9
Dlrectbr unless-he f,tnds 'rthe act of the Board ves ol€arly sSalnst
the loslc and effect of the Dresented facts.rl

3?"*{ 
;o!sri";. 393s"i5f 

I 

u, 
3? il : $ :,P}d.tf6f,Nt'

It 1s well wlthln publlc lstowledge Wrat the CIW of CaDa
May ls a suene! resqrt comrirnlty and.has bcen fo1 nore than a
ce'ntur':f , Large wooden hotelg hlve 1 ln nost Nett-trerscy sunuel
reEorti.lnclidlng Cape Mayr b€en iradually repleocd Qr.nod'ertrnoieri.' rn inar Eoniixt, -Cipe Ma;r-lsglpd the-lublgEt 1locnae and
a sloliar llcens€ to a;Dduahtts predecessor ln 1968. Qy- such
lssuance lt was apparehi that the'Conncll coneldercd thc bcnEfltr
or-iuctr-'aoierJ-wilh-conconltant llquor prlvllcsear to bc 1n tba
best lntercstr of the connunlty.

Ihus. tbe Corlrcll havlng been: app-rtrrod of tha.l@rcbeb-lIlty
of caoa ai;c['t6-Deriic[-itJ-uoEnge and thc ooncurrant.loea of
ii"!i!I ;iffi ;t ;;ilii;nt;-rt-concruaid ttret the b4t lnterecte sf

il;.iii}i!"rxii J! 
"Iw*,"w" 

s:tt:i*':fr lffi l:l'*38€:i*!$' 633['

if,:-utir.iiiiiEil Tti ilqal: T" lt "il' :ir. isfi H t .{i 
" i$Fld: e *=

rton th€y rn re rnrtl'riiii"ilit' tfrE'ird'dpiton 
-tti;i 

- 9i* Be aob llbenae
;;;i";;il Eipliraiil;ilo]der llccngr. Aii-aii itre rtci_E to aoosnpllah
;;i;;;"#-io-rt"'i" uien e vsll4 sxorotsa of nrulolpal powrr'

f r th€refore, conclude- that-tho apPclleate-bav-e-fatled
to establtsh thut tnl'.&iii-i'l iiie-Ci!1nc{t'wae erron€ous nntl s}tould
be neversed, "" t"qoi"ii-W'l"ig e-gf s[ete Regtd'stlon No'.15'
ii i;;-ih€;drore, rSeiioen-aEd trrat the rotion-of t5" councll bo
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afflmod and the appeal be dlsnlssed.
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Hovever, ln aecordanc€ vlth stlpul.atlon entered lnto
by cor'lsel durlng the course of the hearing, tt ls further reeonnended
_th?t, ln tlre event that exceptions- ar.e fftLed hereto, pursuant to
Rule 1+ of State Regulatl.on No. 15r coupled vlth a iequest for
an opportunlty to present addltlonal errl,dence 1n suprort of theproffercd pt€ofs, a suppl-enentary hearlng be scheduled sole\r for
the purpos€ of pernlttlng the tntrodrrctlon of such evl.dence.

The llearer then fl1ed a suppleuental Hearerrs r.eport
as follows !

Sunplenental Hearerrs Reoort

A hearing 3!g novo took place 1n thls Dlvlsion on
February 9, 1975,- fo1lov1ng whlch. a Eearerrs Reoort was subnltted
oursuant to Rule'1I+ of State Reguiatlon No. 15. -One of the
reconmendatlons ln the Hearerr s Reoort vas that. ln the event that
exceptlons thereto were taken by airy of the pariles advanclng a
contentlon that they, or any of then, were not afforded an opportunityto present evldence 1n support of thetr respectlve contentlons, that,
an opportunlty should be afforded the partles to present further
evldence at a supplenentaL hearlng.

Upon approval of the DLrector, a supplenental hearlng
was held 1n this-Dlvlsion. at nhlch apoel-lan€s weri^afforded such
opportunlty. Eovrever, the appei,J.ants-ilected to present oral
argunent onLy. No wltnesses were ca1led, nor rJas. any evidence peserte d.

Appellants, havlng the burden of establlsking that
the actlon of re spondent Councll uas erroneous and should be reversed,
l;-35t3t,lt1:Bl5,,6o?f;f,:ett"*Eg5latlon No. 15r offered nothlng furthei

In thelr etceptlons, appellants contend that thereconnend€d afflrrrance of tb-e Corur6lf is contrary to the princloles
as set forth in Passsr=ella y. {t1antlc Cltv, f ll.,f. Sreoeri-:ij-----
( App- Dlv. -l 9Ls);-such conrenrlon r.s uiTr6rlt' rne rii : F-aisirerranerely cgnfl.rns the power of the lssulng autUorfly to eranl "llcense but ulthhold- 1ts tssuance pendtie ttre-nrf'ffifn;ii Jfcondltlons ennunclated- thereon. TLe couit aaaeal-Gt pl-ligl
lr1! 1.s apparent.frpn. thls-legiiratron-ihat each nunlclpal governlng
body has ulde dlscretlon.in the lssuance and tr.isier-6i-riq"o,license.s, subl.ect to revlew of the com,lsti;n;r-bi.lci6ri-ior-any
abugg thereof rt.

-- The factual sltuatlon hereln 1s adnlttedly a novelgl9:, Igl:!i_re]9ss, ny recoonenaee flnarng, oi-trre-iiciilno tire
*egar. prlnclples- to be applled thereto, i6 set forth in the Hearerrsn9P9.rc r arinexed hereto, renain unchangird fo1l.orr1n6 the conslderatlonof the ercepttons to that report ano Eue ansuerin[ arediii[i.
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r,
be affirmed and

PAGE 7.

therefore, recomnend that the actlon of the Council
the appeal herein be dlsnlssed.

Conclusions ald Order

Written exceptlons to the Healerrs reportr wlth
supoortive argr:nent, we re filed on behalf of appeltants. Although
ihb validity of tfre'said exceptlons vas challenged 1n r€spondentsl
answers to the sald exceptl-oni because they were not tlmely f11edt
as required by Rule tl+ oi State Regulatlon No. 1it I have neverthe-
1ess, declded to consider the sald exceptions r and the argunent
ln suppo rt thereof.

As the Heat€r sets forth ln hls reportr this natter
was considered. upon t'proffers of pr"oof'r subnltted by the respectlve
narties. Except for the relevant resolutlons adopted by the
Council fron 1968 to the present, which were adrnltted into evidence
as joi,nt exhlbits , ry evldence was presented by the respective parti-es.

Ilowever I a stlpulation was entered into by the
attorneys herein, wheiein 1t was agreed thatr in the event that
tsxceptions to the! Hearerrs report we re filedr coupled with a recuest
for an opportunity to present additlonal evldence ln support of
the proffer of proofs, a supplenrental hearing would be scheduledt
so1e1y for the purpose of perrltting the lntroducti.on of such
evldence. The Exceptions f11ed by the appellants contained a
request for a supplenental hearing for the purpose of oresentlng
such evidence.

A supplernental hearlng vas, accordlngly r scheduled;
but at that hearing r not only was no evldence produced r but no
one appeaied at the supplernental hearing on behalf of the appe]lants t
with tire exceptlon of lhe attorrrey for ippellant Flrst National
Bank of Stone Harbor.. At this hearlng, only oral argurnent was
p re sen te d..

In d.ue course , a Supplenental .Ilearerr s report was
filed hereln vhich recited that slnce no evldenee was lntrod.uced
at the Supnleroental. Ilearlng r or any new lega1 or factual issue
a;setted-, the Eearer re-affirmed his fi.ndlngs and recomnenciations
as set f6rth in the Ilearerrs report. Exceptlons to the Supnlernental
Hearerts report were then fllled on behalf of the appellants and
answers to the sald exceptlons were filed on behalf of tire responCents.

I sha11 now consider the arguwtts ralsed in the exceptions.

Appellants contend that the Hearer ered 1n finding
that there was i-val-id llcense that could be transferred. They
point out, that the resolution granting the application for the
iicense contalned a special condltion that the license should not
be lssued untl1 the sald prernises wel.e cornpleted in accordance
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uith the said filed plans and speclflcatlons, and a certlficateof occupancy thereof lssued by the Clty fnsp6ctor. Slnce the
soeclal conditions vere not conplied ulth, thejr malntain that
the license never actually cane lnto belng. Iurchermore, this
speclal condllion could not be waived by the Council , and theprivilege of the llcense could not be exerclsed or tians ferredunt1l the premlses, for which it r,ras lssuede are constructed,
Ln accordance wlth the saj.d plans.

The 1aw ts to the contrary. Once the applicatlonfor the rnotel llcense was granted, 1t came lnto existeirce,
and the llcensee thereby obtalned an lnteredt therei.n. That
interest renained in the sald llcense even t hough j.t vas not
actually issued., from year to year upon renewal. Cf. Townshlo
9o-lmittee of L-a&qwoqd io. v. Biandtr- 38 N.J. Super. m-
(App. Dlv. 195r. rbe lssuing authori ty may, prlor to the
end of the term of an exlsting ltcense, make the said li.cense
effecilve for the put?ose of renewal.

N.J.S.A. 33:1-12.20A states:

"I{othlng in thls act shal1 affect the rightof the hold.e r of any llcense issued or aprrove d
f,or issuance, contingent on conpleti.on of
constructlon for a lrotel or motel prenlses
to use and to renev such llcense."

This sectlon rnust be read ln conneetton lrith N.J.S.A. 33t1-12.16
whl ch states as follows:

rrNottring ln this act sha1l prevent the
renewal of licenses existlng on the
effective date of thts act, or the transfer
of such llcenses or the renewal of licenses
so transferred.. rr

Thel€fore, I flnd that the Councll had the lawful
authority, which lt properly exerci-sed, to renew the said
Ilcense, and to authorlze j.ts transfer to other prernises.

Aocell-ants. however. clte P

33 N.t. Super. :78 (lpp.'oiv. rgfi) ana E33 N.t. Super. 378 (App.'Div. r91i) and
of Cornroissioners of Atlantlc Citv. r N.tlantle CitJ, 1 N.J.

dition that an i6si.i"ng
autho ri ty cannot act ln vlolation of the clear anC unamblguous
tems of a local ordlnance. These cases are inapposite and
i.nappli-cable to the factuaL conplex tn the matter sub iudlce.
Pettanseli speciflcally dealt
speclal condition inoposed. by
autho:'ity. Passg1e.1ls deaJ.t
condition unde r the authorlty
N.J.S.A. 33!1-12. 13, 23, 26,

\rith ordinances, not vlth a
a rnesolutlon of the 1ocal issuing
wlth the validlty o. the speelal
of the A1coholic Be-iterage Act

32t 39.
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Resolutions contalning special condltlons may be
set aside or altered whe re the local lssuing authorlty finds
that thev are unfair and do not serve the public gogq' - 9f'
Bd- of C-omnissioners of Bayonne v. B. ot L. Tave r':n r 42 N''J '

cond.itlons have fre quently been set aslde I'n rne exerc]se (Jr

the sound dlscr.etion of ti:e local lssuing aulhorityr. In 9*ar
v. )ivisien oJ-i1s9!9tis.-ogge9-@!Pl. 50 N'J' super' I€3
ffiflT;GTAa-f6i &ecrsron o_f the.
Oii6ttor 6f ifre'61vlslbn of Aleoholic Beverage Control strlking
ou'v special eondltions whtch had been attached to an on-
p:'emiies liquor license. The Appellate Dlvislon held thatt
where trouble arising at a hotel-bar occurred vhile the bar
was concessioned to i tni,::a partyr and, after such concession
r.ras terninated.r ther€ we re no further cornplalnts r the-re was
no manifestly riistaken exercise of dlscretlon in striklng out
cond1ilons r^r:ni cn naa been attached to hotel on-premi.ses liquor
license whr.ch banned the publi-c bar and exterlor bar slgnt and
confined the seryi.ce of liquor to patrons at tables in the
dining roons or re staurant.

131 t '1 3tr (conditions I
need vas no lonAer ser

cense -Uecause the Publlcthe llcense because lne P
r continued lnPosition).need. vas no lonAer ""t t",i-Uy- thelr continued funposltion)' luchlonger sern'ed by their continueal lnpos1t1on.,. D

ave-fre ouentlv been set asld.e in the exercise of

Thls case was most recently clted wlth approval
T

fn the matter Sb iudice r it ls qul' te apparent
that, d.ue to the rnarly problens inGrrel-ated to the construction
as ndted rn the Flear-eri s reportr the motel could not be
constructed in the foreseeatle itrture r and. the prlv1lege of
ihe lic"nse could not be exercised. at-that localion. Therefore t
the Council , in the exerclse of its circumspect discretiont
renoved. tlre'speclal condltlon and authorized the transfer
of the said license to the other site wh-lch was a $otel
coni"i"ing 

-at least fifty rooms. Such action in granting the
i"ulti f". io a notel having fifty roours vas germane to the
statuiory schene for the fo1lowlng reason: slnce the license
;;; ;;itit;i1y granted to a notel having fiftv rooms ' 

i! had
iire u""5f:,t of Ine " grand.fathef' principle (since the present
i"" "o" ipeaks of moiels contaj.n:Lng. 100 or more rrcons ) and thus
co"fa v.fiOfy be transfened to another hotel .having fifty or

ep ten r Term 1

App.

i.ru-.oor.-vithout violating the legislative intent. see
Fnrinscale Park. Inc.. v' !r^rtr- qarn&-g f Ando r 97 ll''l' Super'

. iiuD. uE.
io, \gzi).

of the Council served
uas nort put into oPeration

the reasonable iudgnent of the
the public need and

Furtherno re r the actton
the public lnterest because a license
in a-riothe r s lmLlar fac111ty , and r in
Council r was an act that best served
convenience.
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As the court pointed out in Lyons Farns Tavern. Inc.
l&__Nev4r 55 N.J. 291 U976), if the 1eg1;IAEIi6Til6;-s-d oT-od-
Alcohollc Beve rage Law ls to be effectuated, the Dlvlslon and the
courts rnust place nuch rellance on 1oca1 action. And further,
once the nunicipal- authoritles have acted, their e(erclse of
dlscretlon ought to be accepted on revlew, in the absence of a
clear abuse o! unr€asonable or arbltrarrr exerclse of their
discretlon (at p. 303).

I have consldered the other natters ralsed 1n the
Exceptlons fl1ed vlth respect to the Heaterrs report and the
Hearerr s Supplenental report and find that .they are lacklng J-n
me 11t.

I{avlng care f\rlly consldered the entire record
herein, lncludlng the transcriots of the proceedingst the exhlblts t
the Heirerrs rep6rt and the Hearerts Suppiemental ielort, the
exceptlons fl1ed \,rlth respect thereto and the ansvers to the
exceptions, f concur ln the findlngs and. re conr0endatlons of the
Searer and as supolemented r adopt then as ny concluslons herein.

f, therefor"er fllnd that the appellants have failed
to establish that the actlon of ttre Councll vas e rrone ous and
should be renersed, as re quirecl by RuJ-e 6 of State Regulation
No. t5.

Accordinglyr lt lsr on tlrls 19th day of August 1975r

ORD]IRED that the actlon of the Council be and the
sane is hereby afflrnedr and the appeal be and the same i-s
hereby dlsmlssed.

teonard D. Ronco
D1"ecto"

10
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2, APPELI,ATE DECISIONS - MANCHISI V. JERSEY CITY'

louis Malrchisl r An Individual)

)
Appellantr \l

)
lh.rnlcipal Board of Alcoholic
s"t"ri'g" Control of the cltY )
of Jersey CitYt

)

On Appeal

c0NcLUsI0lrs
.AI{D

onDaa

Respondent. )

fu;eT f.-vtlTaiil E'sq.l TtToFnev for Appellant
ij;;;i" i. llccirti ssd.i rv Bernlrd Abranrsr Esq.' Attornevs for

Re spondent

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the fo11ov-j-ng report herein:

Hearerr s Reoort

This is an appeal frorn the actlon of the Municipal Boald
of Alcoholic Beverafe CSiir"f-(rt"re"fter Board) rvhichr_on Apri] (!g
19?5 susoended appellantr s Plenary Retail Consunption License v-Ja/s
f5i"'oreriseJ 6tf-ie"""y Avenue, Ji:rsey City, for a period of thirty
days, effective June 1, 1975.

The suspension resulted. fron-a finding of 9ui1t on
charges alleAina that on Decenber-\, 19?\, $P!e11ant (l) permi-tted
ganbiing, 1.E. fossession of "numbeis sliis't upon the ]-icensed
i."rii"i, in vi6ration-oi nure 6 of state-Reguiation.No. 20;. (2)
-pLrritt"& an employee to woxk upon the li-censed preni se s -vithoutL 1ocal identificati-on card, as requlred by the local Urdinance
(o.alnat'rce l+, Sec. 4-23) ; ana (3) -failed to have and malntain on
the licensed 'premise s ihe requlred-forn upon -which all employees

"re to be 11sied, in violatidn of Rule 16C of State Regulation
No. 20.

Appellant contended that the Board. grounded its. finding
upon insuffii:ient evidenie and that any vlolatlve act which rnay

trive tai<en place resulted frorn action by- a patron in the absence
of .trO outside the presence of the appellant. The Board denied
these contentions.

Upon the f1l1ng of the said appeal, the Directort
Order dated May JO, 1975t stayed the said suspensjon pending
deternination of the s.ai-d appeal-

by
+!.^
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, A-gg ngvo^appeal hearing took place in this Dlvj.slonpursuant to Rule 6 of-state Regulation No: 15, *rtrr iurr-opportunityaiforded the parties to lntroiluce evidence and cross-exanlnewltne sses .

The faets were not substantially in dispute. Detectives
Edr,rard 

- 
Fitzggrald_ ald Anthony D I Elia r Serg-eant s Ediiard 

-Bennett
pi:1.5ll]+1*p flr.r?]ai'{'r.atf ,of . the .rersey cfty police Departnent,(,anol.1ng. feuao, testj_fied that, follouing surveiLlance ilfeppellant,s pr€nises, a ratd was- conducted about one ol clock inrne al'ternoon on tecenber-4, 1974. A maLer later identlfied asLuls Rodriguez, was standing Oenina the bai; three nale o"t"orr"
-I:Ie sea!:g.facing it.. One pale patron, id6ntifled only"as Vega,vas arrested. and searched. He was founct to possess a lbttery
-_1 i $

A search was^conducted and, upon the back bar, directlybehind the place whe re- Ro9,riguez was itairdlngl was found'a lotterysiip. A further search above the ceillng in-{he nenr s roonrevealed a sheaf of lottery^papers, carrying a date November g, 19?\.
ir:e copies of siip and sheafs were 

- 
adnritte d*into evidence,dodriguez was thereupon arrested and taken, along with Vega, toFolice headquarters .

Rodrlguez rnaintai.ned to police that he was not anemployee, was nereJ-y "nlndlng the piace'r for the or,mer and had
no key to the front door. ALt officers adrnltted that they dld not
observe Rodriguez serve or se1l alcoholic beverages.

Ihe absence of the key to the front door requiredSgt. Bennett to awalt -the _arrlval. of appellantr s wif e1 'to vhon
he rellnquished custody of the prenise!.

_^_, Appellant Luls Manchlsl testi.fled that, on December t+,
197+.he vas so1e1y ln charge of iris prenlses, until about tr,renty'
rninutes before one or clock vhen he recelved i teleohone call fron
one of his tenants of his property 1n Unlon Clty. That ca1l"
concerned the.suspicion of fire and prornpted hli to depart hastlly
r ron lne premlses; and, because there were slx or seven patrons
presentr. he reqilested a regular patron, Rodriguez, to pei.nit thepatrons to conplete consunption 6f tnelr drin[s.

Because of the lrnminence of fire in his building, he
,g?ve ]ro thought to-the nanagenent of the ricensed prenri ses-6uringhis absence. tle did not alert the fire departnnent- to hlssuspicions and, upon his return ro,rna-ir:.s-iii;-;d urofrre"-i"-
J--aw- ln the prenises. They gave him a.n aecount of the raid: never-theless he did not contact the police d.epartnent.

. He speclflcal1y denied that he_-a1lor*ed any gar:rbling upon
Iti: n."ry1-"9s ^or that either Rodriguez or Vega nade ,'iru.6bers
betsrr within his knovledge. He eiplained t[at b.e obtaine<i the
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nature,
of the
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licensed premises by purchase fron a prior owner orr Septernber 6,
197\; tk.at he never looked under the cell-ing in the rnenrs roonl
and had no idea hov the sheaf of nurnbe rs paper-s had gotten there.
He denied that the employee reglster (Forn E-tt+t) was absent fror
the nreroises and contended that had he been present, such forn
would have been produced.

This is a disclplinary proceedlng whlch 1s civil in
and not cr1ninal, and requlres proof !y a preponderance

believable evldenie on1y. Butlei-OahJavetn1y. Butlei Oak Tavern v. Dj-v. of
20 N.J. 373 9956); b$_y,.-DaIlsrp. Div. 1960).

The testinony of appellant was partlcularly uninpressirre.
It is apparent that Rodriguez perforned the dutie s as atartender
to a greater extent than was adnlttedr and that the illegal
activities conrplained of uere actually and patently canied on by
Rodrigrrez. The slips presented in evidence are posltivet empiric
proof that bets r're re being taken ulthin the licensed premisesr or
that srrch prernlses were used as a collectlon point by the booliie
arrested there. The cache of bettlng paraphernalla discovered by
the detectives behind the ceiling in the nents roon and which
earrled a date J-ess than a nonth before the rald, leads to no
other concluslon.

The admission of bettlng s1tps, racj-ng forns
and other gambling paraphernalia found on the prenlses
in the possession of the accused has genera1ly been
recognized by our courts as evldence fron uhich the
jury night conclude the guilt or lnnocence of the accused
on an indictrnent for booknaking." .@!9--9,&x!;i4g!t
12 N.J. super. l2o (App. D]-v. 1951); &-&.Ibs&,Bulletin 1616, Iten 2.

The defense that Rodriguez was not an t'ernployee , i.e.
not regularly hired for coapensation, 'lacks merit. Fron the
noment that l'{anchisi delegated to Rodrigue z the responsibility
of tend.ing the establlshnent 'runtll the people drink up their
drj-nkstt, Rodriguez becarne appellantr s enpl-oyee. Appellant cannot
now absolve himself of his ernployeer s conduct, nor can he avold
ihe requirement, imposed under the 0rdinancer that no one may be
enployed in llcensed prenises vithout requlred po1lce identlfieatlon
cards .

Llkewlse, the absence or unavailability of the rrIlst
(Forn E-11+1 ) contalning the nanes and addresses of ...a11 persons
currently employed on the licensed.prenises, is kept on the
lj.censed prenrises....t' (Ru1e t6 (c) of State Regulation No. 20),
at the tiae of entry by the raj.dtng detectlves is clearly a
Yiolatlon of that rule .

T fj-nd thal the charges preferred by the Board have
been establlshed by a fair preponderance of the credible erridence.
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The appellantr s_assertion that he ild1d. not thlnk I prior to theappolntnent of Rodrlgue z as his temporary nanager, laid hirnselfopento the dlfficultles that folloi,red. -His AEniif-oi-i<no"f"Ag"concerning the hiding place of the betting paraprrerniri--iselther a consumate lie or a display of carl6us inaiirJrJnce to
llg !:!tys activlty takins prabe iritrri.n rris preni;;;:- fii;aLlegeo l-gnorance oi' such_ activlty cannot be used to absolve hlnselfof the laranount responsibillty ni tras Ln tfre operaifo"-oi'nfsllcensed prenises.

It ,is a veil established anil fundanental prlnelolethat a licensee i-s responsible for tne niJcona"ci or-iri-J-6f;proyeesand i-s fu1Ir responsl!-1e for thelr activitles o"-ti," ri"en"baprenises. Kravis v. Hock, 132 N.J.L. a5Z hgtgt. - 
_------

Accordingly, f find that appellant has failed toesrablish that the Eoliat! Aatio;;a;'6""on"orrr anil shoulci be:'eversed, as required by Rule 6 of State Regulatl-n No: it.
Thereforer- it ls recornrnended that the actlon of thefoard be affirned, i,he appeal be disnissed, the Dlrectoriscroer slay:.ng Ene su-spension inposed by the Board be vacated andthe said suspenslon be reinpose-d.

Conclusions and 0rder

to Rule ,', I; 3f:;3ti3!,irj3rll"*5iT?l's report ruere rlleo pursuant

cluding
report ,
ad.opt t

:{.:h:^MyT::p*l_!::!g o}1il;[.iiiTi"l""e.City to l,ouls-Manchisl fo!

Accorillngly, it 1s, on thls 19th day of August, 1925
_ ORDIRED tlgt !!: actlon of respondent, Board of Alcoholicrreverase contror or the_ citv of-Jer;;tcifi;-;; r#:h; line rs herebyaffirned. and the aopeal ["i'ein t;';e the sane 1s hereby disnissed; andit ls fuither

oRDm,m that the order of ttay 39r I9?5r staying the suspensioninposed by the Board ?ending-l[J-a6-t""^ilio."r.o'or thls appear be aird. thesane 1s hereby uacated; and-lt i.-niriil,
ORDERED that plenarv Reta_il Consunptlon Llcense C_3g2. issued
i :rfii":f;?:i ;l"n*::*l* : lFy;ltk i;;;;'.1 

- ;ili" - 
ci ii' oi 

-iti 
" "v

_"^tyllg carefrrlly. consid.ered. the entire natter herein. ln_rne 
- _transcrip.t o{ the_ testiTony, the 

-":.rriuit", -u"a--ii!.?"i""", 
"1 concur in the flndings anil r66omnendations 6t-l[u -iii.iii'l"aem as ny eoncLuslons hereln.

v'LLJ r'.., l'urs Mancn'sl fo! premr-ses 611 Jeisey rvenuer-Jer."y-cityl ;;';;tthe same is herebv "usp"na"f,-io-i-i[rrii (30) days coniencing at 2:00 a.n.Rl-Tg:d*v'- segteiber g, lii{ iia-itininatrn e at 2,oo a -- - .,,,, .rhrrran^.-on Tuesday, Septeiber
October 9,'L9?5.

i;ir"fi.'ll*l"ii?i-u:{", :B8'::;l"g".i^:ii:"1 : 
;:at 2:0O a.n. on Thursday,

{mr/f:€"&"t
Dlrector

October 9r'L9?r.


